Comparative assessment of shift in hearing threshold among handicraft operatives in India.
This case-control exploratory study is first of its kind to assess the noise exposure and loss in hearing threshold (HT) due to the occupational use of hand tools used for handicraft work. Sixty male participants involved in different crafts trade and a reference group of 50 office workers were selected. The sound pressure levels under actual work conditions were measured as per the method outlined in IS 7194:1994. The mean equivalent sound pressure level was quite high (96.37 dB(A)), exceeding the exposure limit of 90 dB(A). Audiometric tests were conducted to compare the HT between both the groups. In agreement with dose consumed, the exposed workers exhibit moderate hearing impairment in the frequency range of 1500-6000 Hz. The association of HT at different frequencies among occupation were detected using post-hoc multiple comparisons. 95% of the workers showed hearing handicap at some level and noise-induced hearing loss increases with higher age and experience. Interventions in the hand tools, implementation of hearing conservation programmes and practice of personal protective equipments have been suggested. Practitioner Summary: As the primary outcomes, comparative assessment of the shift in hearing threshold was analyzed in anticipation to develop a better work system. Results from the study report that the sound pressure level was fairly high and 95% of the handicraft operatives showed hearing handicap at some level.